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Lt. Plott fees Nurses To Answer CallSpends Leave Here State College Hints Dr. H. Si. Clarvoe
Farm Agent
Advises Dehorning
And Castration

All livestock owners who are go-

ing to have feeder cattle for sale

An advance rinse in cold water GENERAL PRACTICE

VETERINARY MEDICINE AM)
SURGERY

will save time and trouble in wash-ln- g

dishes and glasses that have
I i H VSX. held milk and clothes, table

cloths and towels on which iimk
has been spilled say home vi-j-

nomists.

RESIDENCE PoNE
485--

OFFICE PHONE

93
in the fall are urged to make
every effort to dehorn and castrate
all calves before putting tlieni in

OFFICE DEPOT STREET

Annual Easter
Sunrise Service
At The Cross

Holy Week and Easter services
will be conducted at St. John s

Church and misisons as follow .:

Holy Thursday, 9:00 a. in., lloji
Mass with Procession at Waynes-Ville- ,

Adoration of the Ulessod
' Sacrament during the day.

Good Friday. 9:0U, a. in.. IIih
Mass of th l'resanetilied a e;

7:30 p. in. Stations of tlu
Cross at Waynesville; 7:30 p. in..

Sermon and Stations of the Cross
at Bryson City.

Holy Saturday. 7:30 a. m.. Bless-

ing of Easter Water and Daster
Candle at Waynesville; i):00 a. in..
High Mass at U'a. nesville.

Easter Sunday. 11:00 a. iu

Masses at Bryson City. Franklin,
and Sylva; 11:00 a. m.. Mass at

PARK THEATRE

pasture, by Howard Clapp, county
farm agent. Mr. Clapp further ad-

vises that if there are calves drop-
ped after the cattle are put on
pasture, these should be dehorned
and castrated as soon as possible.

Dehorning
Chemicals are often used for de-

horning young calves. Those gen-
erally used are caustic soda isod-iu-

hydroxide), caustic potash po-

tassium hydroxidl which can be
secured at a drug store in stock
form, according to Mr. Clapp.

When caustic is used the de-

horning should be done when the
calves are from three days to three
weeks old. First the hair should
be clipped away from the budding

WAYNESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
MATINEE: Sunday 2 and 4 P. M.; Saturday 2 and 3 am

NIGHT SHOW: 7 and 9 P. M., Sunday Night, 8:J

The important food values in

milk, calcium and protein,
in dish washlitg and

laundering. Most housewives know
how hard it is to wash glasses,
pitchers, and other milk combin-
ers clean. Farm housewives are
all too familh.r with the dull tilni
that comes over milk cans washed
with soap that collects on the.--'
Utensils over a period of time.
The reason is that calcium form.-- ,

an insoluble curd with the seap
in the dish water which affects not
only the looks but also the sani-

tation of the container.
If milk dishes and fabrics are

rinsed with clear cold water be-

fore coming in contact with warm
soapy water, much of the calcium
and protein will be carried away
so that the washing may be clone
satisfactorily.

Cans and pans used for milk
on the farm, however, may be
washed after rinsing with one of
the cleansing agents sold for that
purpose.

Welch Cove, High Mass at Seats, 35c TAX: On Children's Pass, 2c Adult PiJAMES MOO HE, Seaman 2-- c,

son of Mrs. Annie Moore, who re-

cently completed his boot training
at Bainbridge. Md., spent a nine-da- y

leave with his mother at her
horn. Then the space rubbed with
a rough substance such as a corn

THURSDAY-FRIDAY- . MARCH 2). :;o

"For Whom The Bell Tolls"
In Color With (J. Cooper and I. Rernmun.

cob until it shows signs of irrita-
tion. Then hold the caustic wrap

Pvt. Rubin Kirknatrkk
Awarded Combat Badge

Pvt. Rubin J. Kirkpatriek, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Kirkpatriek. of
Cove Creek, has been awai;ec! the
Combat Infantrv Badge f'r ex

home on Depot Street and is now
awaiting further orders. Before
entering the service he was em-
ployed by the Dayton Hubber Man-
ufacturing Company.

emplary conduct in action against
the enemy, according to informa-
tion received from the "vinth Her- -

vice Command. DcWitl ; v;l

SATURDAY MARCH 31

"Silver City Kid"
With Allan Lane.

LATE SHOW 10:30 P. M.

"Cry Of The Werewolf"
A spine tingling adventure.

ped in a piece of heavy paper, the
point should be dipped in water
and rubbed lightly into the born
button with a rotary motion.

This same procedure should be
repeated after the surface lias
dried, being careful not to get
the caustic too wet or touching
anything except the horn button.
Deginners sometimes place a ring
of vaseline, lard or other grease
around the horn so as to avoid
burning more than the desired
spot. The elfecl of the caustic is
to deaden the root of the horn A

scab is formed which later drops
oil' leaving a smooth spot. This
method of dehorning is used most

LT. (jgl LUCILLE D. PLOTT, Of the Navy Nursing Corps, daugh-
ter of Mrs. J. H. Plott, of Waynesville, R.F.D. No. 2, and a veteran of
17 months of duty in the New Hebrides and New Zealand, now sta-

tioned at the Naval Hospital, Pensaeola, Fla., urges trained nurses
to answer the call for service with the Navy. Miss Plott is a gradu-
ate of the Waynesville Township high school and Newark City Hos-

pital Nurses Training School, having been employed by the latter
institution before entering the Navy.

"There is a great need for nurses at the moment," Lt. Plott as-
serts. "I can assure those who choose the prolession they will never
regret the service they give."

Lt. Plott, who is assigned to the treatment of officers at Pensa-col- a,

finds her work most interesting. Many of the patients sheserves
are fellow overseas veterans. "They appreciate so much what wc
do for them," she has stated.

Lt. Plott has a sister, Ensign Marjorie Plott, who is also serving
with the Navy Nurse Corps.

Mackerel, one of the nation's
more abundant fish, has recently
come in for vitamin honors, three
of the important Th-
iamine, Niacin and Ribaflavin.

Mackerel contains considerable
fat, is most delicious if cooked l.
"dry" methods such as baking or
broiling. Since mackerel has mi

much fat. little or none needs to
be added in cooking. Mackerel is
tender so do not cook it too much.

Hospital, Auburn, Calif, where li"
is a patient.

Pvt. Kirkpatriek was a n'einber
of the 110th Infantry and served
overseas from August 11 to De-

cember 27, 1944. He participated
in the campaigns in northern
France, Belgium and Germany and
is now recovering from illness in
the hospital in California.

SUNDAY APRIL 1

Walter J. White, USN,
Now In Philippines

Walter .1. While. Fireman 2-- of
Hazehvood. is now on duly in

the Philippines aboard a light
cruiser of the Seventh Fleet.

His last action was the bomb
ardment of 'orregidor. but prior
to that he has been "in the land-
ings at both Mindoro Island and
IJmgay on gulf of Luzon," after
reporting for duty in November,
1044. According to information
received from the public relations
headquarters of his fleet. Fireman
White is looking forward to the
victory over the Japs and reunion
with his family, parents and broth-
er. Lt. Delmer White, of the U. S.
Army.

in small herds. Do not let the
Buy Bonds keep them. caustic touch the hands or any

part of the bodv as it will cause
a serious burn, and keep the cans

"The Fighting Lady"
Authentic Thrilling Nay Picture.

ALSO DOURLE FEATURE

" The Music Box"
With Laurel and Hardv.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM

KILL IT FOR 35c
tie in an air tight bottle when not

Remarkable Treatment for

Stomach Distress
From Too Much Stomach Acid

in use. advises Mr. Clapp.
KMniri :l I'KNKTH VI IMi Ml.- li.. Mechanical dehorners of various

I. Mil..siK'h ;ts full lrwtth
nlllt x kinds are used on cattle when they.In

get past the young calf age. A

but it is best performed when the
calves are from a few weeks to 3
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best done when flies are not pre-

valent, although It is advisable to
use pine tar or other good fly re-

pellent and disinfectant around the
wound at any season of the year,
points out Mr. Clapp.
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small calf dehorncr sometimes call
ed a gouger can be used success
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fully on calves from 1 to 3 monthsP.uy War Bends and Stamps.

old. From this age to about 10

months a mechanical dehorner with
half round cutting blades has prov-
en best. Beyond this mechanical
clippers or a saw is generally used.
Ordinarily about er of
an inch of flesh and hair should
be cut off at the base of the horn
in order to insure a smooth bead.
When they are not cut close enough
some growth takes place result-
ing in unsightly stubs or sears. A

good fly repellent such as pine
tar should be used around the
wound.

Castration
The castration of all bull caleu

in commercial herds and of poor
individuals in purebred herds is
a good economic practice. The op

MONDAY-TUESDA- Y APRIL 2 .!

"Can't Help Singing"
In Color Starring Deanna Durhin.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 1

"Untitles" ..i, 'I'M,
luve iltniP for llicin. Tin-- cnilr Ininiii

l.i iiinis to riMiiilt-nii'- siii'liis, irrit.iliitu
st(iiM;ii'li ,'M'iil an. I lo lu iny H'lii'1' In. in Nik i,

t omlit iuiis. If .o" oilfri' fi'niii iintii 'l i"h.
htMtllinrn. Ih'I. liiiitf, M'Mlin sour lm

:irh ;iii other symptom In cm
aciil vim, tun, sIhmiIiI try

tor pinmpl relief . , lilit :it lioinc .

wit hoot riff ill liuiri diet. Get $1.25 Trial
Size. Also available $2.00, $3.50 sizes. At
SMITHS CUT RATE DRUG STORE and

A woman is a poison who feels
hurt or suspicious if one letter is
signed: "All my love", and the next
one merely "Love". Blonde Fever"

With Mary Astor and Phillip Dorn.
eration may be done at any age, Buy War Bonds and Stamps. other good drug stores.
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DAIRYING
is

BRIGHTi ot- - c N- S-

i

HOW'S THE TIME AND

T" HERE'S THE PLACE TO

save that car! MILK PRICESev(

s3rYou may be up against a major crisis in your family right this

'minute . . . and not even realize it! Your car is getting really wereold . ; ; and you're still a long way from a new one!
Another summer's almost here . ..and your old car needs protection

against it! Needs it badly, and needs it now! In good

hands, this protection comes easy ... so get your car in good

hands How! make a date with your esso dealer today! Ssso)
DEALER'.

We will be glad to con-

sult with you on this
Nation Dairying
Program or any other
phase of dairying.

Let him change that oil . . . lubricate that chassis . . .

INSPECT THOSE TIRES, v. GUARD THAT BATTERY ... BEFORE

HOT WEATHER DAMAGE CAN START . . . LET'S GET TOGETHER

AND DO WHAT WE CAN TO SAVE THAT CAR! for Producers
i

care saves wear
h

STANDARD. OIUCOMPANY OF NEW JERSEY
' ' Copt. IMS. Etso Tnt

PET DAIRY PRODUCTS CO.Leatherwood and Walkers Esso
'j Phillips Esso Sta. Station

it Irving Leatherwood and Ben CLAYTON WALKER, Owner
. Phillips, Owners

' "Complete One-Sto- pFrtst, Courteous Service Service"
I Phone 9172 .. Asheville Road Phone 9162

Howell's Esso
'Service

DILL HOWELL, Owner
Washing-- Greasing Tire

Repairinr
Main Street

Phone 10
Waynesvillef ,


